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Abstract 
The main content of this paper Introduces a microcomputer based on Atmega48 wells Seal plug controller, based on method of 
going through steel structure to transfer control of high pressure sealing orders, designing based on the 433MHz remote control
receiver decoding hardware and software system that uses PWM technology, and composite control switches which reduce the 
impact of current and vibration motor to achieve a variety of control functions. 
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Traditional curing process around the production well has following steps. Firstly inject the concrete slurry into 
the pipeline, and plug the purely mechanical sealing plug into the nozzle from the ground. Secondly, seal the mouth 
of the pipe and input approximately 20MPa water. Under the impact of high hydraulic pressure, the concrete in the 
pipe around several kilometers under the ground will be extruded into the surroundings. In this way the pipe is fixed 
and achieves isolation and sealing from aquifer. It has a simple structure and features of easy operation.  
   In actual use; however, due to the longer pipeline, if the plug gets stuck during the operation the consequence is 
very serious with huge economic lose. Handling improperly causes the plug stuck in the well, and it may result in 
blocking the lower part of the tube as concrete become cured. Sometimes it may causes serious accidents relate to 
oil scrapped.  
In all, this paper illustrates the method of designing a new microcontroller based on intelligent vibration-type 
plug. Its most advantages is that in the concrete compression process, the plug itself will be adjusted according to 
the intensity of vibration and vibration direction. Due to the specific circumstances of each well with adjusted of 
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vibration parameters. The system uses 433MHz wireless data transmission control command; microcontroller reads 
the command to control different modes of vibration of the motor. Prototype produced under the method, the result 
is impressive.  
2.  System 
The system uses 433MHz wireless data transmission. It read the control instructions received from the MCU to 
control the vibration motor, vibration time, strength and direction. The system is divided into two parts, hardware 
and software, specifically as Figure 1. 
Figure 1˖The overall design of intelligent wells Seal Plug Controller 
3. the hardware circuit design 
Wireless remote control is use to send vibrator to set parameters, and the control panel PCRLA module is use to 
receive data. Because vibrators can not lead the process in motion, 12V, 3.3HA battery is used to bring the work of 
MCU systems and vibrators, and single chip buck regulators provide 5V power supply to the circuits. Control output, 
with the IRF9530 FET (internal resistance is 0.14ȍ, the actual conduction voltage drop is less than 0.3V) control the 
switch of 24W motor. The MC1413 is use to achieve level translator, use two-node positive relay 4125 to control 
the motor 
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Figure 2˖  Hardware circuit principle chart 
1) Power Module 
Powered by a 12V battery (the effective output voltage is 10-15V, allows the vibrator work 1.5 hours 
continuously). The 7805 three-terminal voltage regulator provides 5V power supply for the microcontroller.  
2) power-driven  
MC1413 transistor array is for level conversion which amplifies output signal of the microcontroller. The 
microcontroller switches the output signal from 0,5 V to 12,0 V. In this way, the FET will turn on, and the relay 
node starts to provide control power conversion; meanwhile isolate the microcontroller and part of the relays; so that, 
the microcontroller’s I/O port is protected from the impact of the cut-off voltage. 
3) vibrator control  
MCU Control Signal has 2 path, one is for controlling vibrator’s work, the other one is for controlling the 
commutation. Powerful voltage-controlled FET is use for switching the control vibrator. When the MCU I / O = 1, 
P-channel FET pressure difference across the base and the collector is zero, and FET does not work, vibrator stops; 
when the vibrator control I / O = 0, and the pressure difference between transistor base and collector is greater than 
5V, collector and emitter MOSFET are connected, and vibrator starts to work.  
The relay as a vibrator device that can change positive to negative. when the steering control I / O port output is 
low, and motor controlled by relay is transferred. When the steering control I / O port output is high, motor is 
reversal. Because the measured current of the vibrator is relatively large, outage flow to about 10A. Because 
vibrators is inductive load which  has big reversing impact of current, so try to avoid the operation live from the 
software control. In that way, cut off the FET first, and then reverse when delayed time is more than 0.5 seconds.  
4) signal receiving part
PCRLA receiver module receive signal automatically that is able to filter out the carrier frequency of 433MHz. 
The output pulse with width 200, 1200 uS digital signal, which is decoded by MCU and control vibrator to work. 
Increase in the receiving of high frequency filter capacitor filter impurities signals to ensure signal stability, and to 
reduce interference.  
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4. wireless instruction encoding and decoding principle characteristics 
1) data encoding characteristics,  
The coded signal send by encoder PT2264 of radio frequency wireless remote control is consist of three parts: 
address code, data code, and synchronization code comprising a complete codeword. A set of command fixed by the 
12  tri-state address pins terminal (filled, high, low three states) form. A8/D3 ~ A11/D0 are set for data transfer. 
Figure 3 shows the encoder  A0-A2 pulled, D1-D3 down, D0 pulled, and  the remaining vacant signal output are in 
waveform. every time when pushing the PT2264 launch button, sending 4 groups of the same code repeatly.Using 
counting method to deceide the status of the code makes 1300 to 1800 for every space between each code. 
Figure 3 ˖data transfer diagram in waveform 
Pt2264 has twelve bits communication codes, Every ternary number is expressed by two pulse,ˈWide pulses 
used by“0”˗Narrow-pulse used by“l”. In addition, there is a synchronization code between Every group code, So a 
group of code have 25 wide variety of pulses. On four groups in the code, each code makes 1300 to 1800 for every 
space between each code. when decode code by mcu. only determine start code, and then Identification the Pulse-
Width behind. start code. 
2) software decoding  
Remote communication code - the 12-bit tridecima code, is divided into 8-bit address code and the 4-bit data code. 
During transmission, there is a count range of 1300-1800 low-level signals. The orginal position of the data code can 
be detemined by judging this signal.  
Cycle pulse can determine the width type (broadband note 1, narrowband note 0), store the 25 data (data 
accumulation variable left). Interference exists during transmission (the system helps to eliminate the subtle pulse 
that are of less than 30, remove the variables not included in the data), the next synchronization code appears, the 
decoding end. By judging whether the conditions for the number of pulses is enough, it will show whether receiving 
a complete set of data or not. Decoding the data that meet the requirements, otherwise, discard the set of data, re-
compile the code for next set of data.  
Decoding the first data variable shifted to the right by one digit, remove the end of code. Variables out of the 
decoder to judge. In receiving a group is correct data, the front of the address code determines the remote control 
instructions in a following decoding, and determine when the vibrator status. In the oscillator of switch process, in 
order to prevent the impact of current damage, adding 1-2 seconds of delay procedures to eliminate the impact of 
change of current, and protect relay node. The idea of programming shown in Figure 4.  
3) output control  
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   When the system is wired up, waiting for the remote control signals, and to accept the setting up for waiting the 
vibration. During the process, through the control of the vibration direction of rotation. speed sensor feedback 
motor's speed and compare with the preset value. Using the wave functions of pwm monolithic integrated circuits to 
build a strong vibration control. 
Figure 4:  Programming principle 
5. modes of vibration 
Remote control buttons adjust motor delay modes of vibration. Remote control all key functions such as shown in 
Table 1: 
Table 1˖ Remote control buttons 
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When you press key 1, buzzer up, motor vibratev for 1s,and a signal is received, the time interval set successfully; 
then press the key 6, the signal sounded, indicating a signal is received, and reversible interval set successfully.Press 
the key 7 will set the time for vibration. After the confirmation signal is received, press the OK button. Equipment 
starts to operation. After 10-minute delay, direction begin to change every 15 minutes, and vibrate for 20 minutes 
continuously. 
6. Conclusion 
Accourding to the paper of the design of the system, the corresponding mechanical structure is produced. because 
it has to be able to withstand the pressure of 20MPa and nearly 1000C high temperature underground, a special deal 
is made for the circuit device selection and battery level. Although rigid is thicker than 10mm, the remote control 
signal transmission and stability. After the actual experiment in oil field in Xinjiang, compared with the previous 
plug, the sealing plug in the sealing process is stable, and  the phenomenon of card tube does not appear at all. 3 
pumping wells were all successed. Users' praise evident potentiality in the field of short-term load forecasting. 
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